
IN JACK RUBY 

" ‘By United Press International 

DALLAS, Dec. 8 — Jack , 

Ruby, charged with murdering: 

the man who killed President, 

‘Kennedy, was taken to a Dallas} 

hospital tonight seriously a 

of pheumonia. q 

A Parkland Hospital spokes= 

man confirmed that authorities 

had. brought Ruby to the: 

hospital with an “admitting: | 

diagnosis of ‘pneumonia, in | 

serious condition.” 4 

Parkland igs the hospital in. 4 

which President Kennedy aid: 

his assasin died. It is the larg: | 

est hospital in Dallas. 

i} Ruby, a 55-year-old formet | 

i}nightclub operator has been in. 

s|jail awaiting his new’ trial ‘on"! 

\charges of murdering Lee Har-’ 

Hyey Oswald, He was convicted: 

dnd sentenced to death by 

{Dallas jury on March, 14: 

y ¢ slaying of President: Ken-. 

pg: posagming Te The Texel 

Poutt’ of “Criminal” Appeals, r¢ 
verged the. ‘conviction on Oct, 

16 ‘and ordered a new trial oute, 

iside Dallas. The appellate court. 

lcited ihadmissablé testimony! 

from a police ‘officer as the 

specific reason for the reversal; 

But it added. that holding the 

first trial in. Dallas also~con= 

tituted & reversible error. 

‘On Tuesday,. State District 

uae“) “Louis” , Motland’ “an, rei epee ee a) 

pounced “that:, thé new trial 
would be: held in. Wichita mals, 

possibly in February. ° 
- Sheriff Bill Decker said ‘that 

‘a doctor had been treating ‘Ruby! 
in his’ cell for a. cold that would 
not go away. The doctor de-| 
‘cided that Ruby was not re-i 
sponding to treatment there, 

and had him transferred to the 
hospital. i 
_Ruby’s sister, Eva: Grant,, 

called a radio-television station, 
and said that Ruby had:-been 
it for three. weeks and not 
enough . attention. was being 
given his illness. 

. Ruby’s sister said that ‘she 
would stay. with him at the 
hospital. She said she had vis- 
ited him recently and he wast 
seriously il, : 

“He looked terrible — like & 
‘gorpse,” she said. ay 

She added sarcastically that 
it was. the first time since he 
was in jail that the guards 
would not stay close, because 
they were afraid of con' tracting 
whatever ailment he had. i 

She appeared..to be en: the 
verge of tears. . on 

‘Brother Saye 1s Serious 

{they told me it’s very serious, 
he said. 

. “[ just saw him Tuesday,” 
Earl Ruby continued, “and he 
looked terrible. 

complained ta, jail i getcials; hig 

oR HER P/nfy 

\brothér, -ahiswéred, “Yes, they| 
‘knew atiout it. They were treat- ’ 
‘ing him for a cold.” 
* Harl Ruby said he was ex-/ 
pecting a call from Parkland 
:Hospital and would decide then 
iwhether to go to Dailas. 
*. “Tf may leave tomorrow morn- 
ing,” he said, “but-T'll just have 
to wait and see.”..Hé said he 
would go. to Dallas ‘alone<>, rl 
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